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A PROTECTIVE TARIFF.

Talk about Protective Tariff!
The facts are that no government
can be maintained without a Rev-

enue. The. proposition is respect-
fully submitted that, the United
States cannot maintain a gold, or
single, standard unless the Nation
levys'ii protective tariff and also
requires its payment in gold
coin.

If the gold standard stands,
and the double standard is not
adopted, then the United States
must have resort to a protective
tariff payable only in gold. This
must of necessity be the recourse
as it will and is the only source
from whence it can demand and
receive a revenue in gold, with
which to maintain a gold stan-

dard. This leads to the proposi-
tion thac England is playing
as the game and also saying, goes,
right square into the hands of the
United States; provided the Uni-

ted States adopts the high pro-

tective tariff payable only in gold.
It is difficult to conceive of a
more pleasing beatitude than the
fruition of this, however incon-gruviou- s,

public situation and
devoutly-to-be-wishe- d condition.
The United States can stand such
a single standard gold racket
with the balance of the world and
its balance of trjide, if the bal-

ance of the worlid can stand such
a beautiful financial condition of
affairs. Bring on the single gold
standard with the high protective
tariff to be paid only in gold. It
will lead to Elysian fields at the
pearly gates of Elysieum.

Cleveland is the President w ho
stopped the payment the require-
ment of tho payment of the tariff
duties to be paid in gold. He is
the great unsubsedized, as it
were, who Reformed the tariff.
Yet he has never let the people
know whether he lias looked
across the bridge to see where
he is going to land this great
American people. We could
carry this thing from tho Apple
to the egg, but here is enough to
think over for a period of time.

a "Jim Dandy." He is not one
of Seismic-Teuto- n origin, or in
plainer words, a Jew-Dutchma- n,

or "Dandy Jim," but plain Jim
Dandy. He has been out m
Kentuck3 recently making speech-
es for his friend, our cousin, Joe
Blackburn, and the cause of sil-

ver. The Cincinnati iinjuirer, a
first-clas- s, red hot honest money
(silver) paper, interviewed the sil-

ver headed, more than 70 rear old
Statesman through its Louisville,
K'., correspondent, and got some
very sensible and cogent points
about politics and some politi-
cians. The Enquirer heads its
column telegraphic report from
the Gait House in Louisville as
follows: "Hot words Senator
Stewart hurled at the head of ev-

ery goM bug in America. John
Sherman tho wickedest man ever
born of .woman.' The South nnd
West can be solidified for free sil-

ver and sweep the country in 'PC."
A laige portion of the remain-

der of the long telegram will be
found in our news columns in this
issue.

Senator Stewart is coming to
North Carolina later. He mav
be induced to invest in some of
our Catawba or Burke county
gold mines, as he announces his
willingness to sell his interest in
his silver mines in the West for
twentv dollars.

Recently Mr. Adolph G. Bauer,
an architect of Raleigh.N. C, was
married in Washington, D. C.. to
Miss Rachel Blythe, a Cherokee
Indian lady of the Indian tribe
still remaining in North Carolina.
There is an old law in the Stat-

utes of this State it seems which
prohibits the intermarriage of
Whites and Indians to the third
generation inclusive. It is stated
that the marriage is invalid in
this State on aocount of this law.
There can be no greater mistake.
But this is an important inter-
state law question that should be
settled under the practice of the
District of Columbia, which is
controlled by Federal Statute and
therefore paramount in such cas-
es, extends such comit3' to mar-
riages, whether of Indians to
whites or blacks to whites, the
State of North Carolina is bound
also to extend the same comity.
Besides, if they are legally mar-marri- ed

in an' State of the Union
the are therefore lawfully mar-
ried in one, married in all. So
the mare's nest, while full of
downy feathers is not so bad as
some would seem to think.

wkathkh rkpout Fair.

nuckleuN Aruic.i Salve.
Hie best salve in the world for Cut',

Cruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuro, Fever
Sores, Tetter' Chapp-- Hands, Chilblains
Corn, and all !kin Eruptions, and posi-ivel- y

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is jjuaranteed to a'tve perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. For sale by O. M;
Uoyster. Druggist. sep5J?--l- y

FOR RENT.
A splendidly f;irni.-lie- d nine-roo- m

house witn bath room, in Hickory,
C, will he rented to proper kind of
party during the mouths of July andAugust. The owners wish to" leave
town during those two months.

Apply to or address
M. K. Thornton,

Keal Kstate Agent,
24-:- it Hickory, X.'C.

CATAWBA lilVER FARM

FOR SA
The magnificent farm on Catawba

river above liridgewater, known cis theHyatt farm, containing over S00 acres,
nartof it finely timbered, with good
houses,-- etc., is offered for sale. As Ihave at last decided to sc-1-1, a bargain
may be obtained if application is madeat an early date. I need some monev,
but if I have to raise it in some otherway, the farm may not again be of-
fered for sale in some vears. Addrevs

Mit. i:. CThohnton,
f Hkrkorv. C.
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THE RCFORHCRS REFORM.

"There appears to be some
peoples in ilis assembly vot dont
liko my sentiments."

. This wa the energetic and self
complacent remark of the late
General Yon Zinkeu. Tho re-

mainder of his expletive is unnec
essary. But the quotation fills
the bill or pill as applied to the
Democratic hyfaylutin, conve-
ning splitting, partybursting,
office-seeking- " people, bound for
Heaven and Good Government
on the tail and of a Reform kite
struck by lightening an dum-found- ed

by thunder before they
got halfway there in second hand
erolden chariot 'party. 'Reform"
is a gold spoon out of which any
crop-winge- d or full fledged duck
can splutter cold soup at half
cost to tho owner and without
spilling- - it on his apron; but it
takes a sound -- sense, honest
hearted, thorough-bre- d good man
to get on the house tops in Esca-lo- n

or curb stones and street
corners in Hickory and sing
psalms for half dead horses to eat
weavel-gouge- d peas and dance
hornpipes by without being a lie-form- er.

Some people hare done
so much to Reform for that they
will not g't halfway through Re-

forming before Gabriel blows his
gold bazoo and they have to
march olF to walk on gold mount-
ed streets in the new Jerusalem
in a half unreformed condition.
"Reform!" Every thing has had
to be "reformed." The reform-
ing process has got into sucU
TOgue and gone so far that the
old fashioned way of going to
Heaven without wings is entirely
effete and now they want to fly
off on gold-mounte- d wings. Let
the gold-bug- s and June-bug- s fly
on such cumbersome wings, but
Jay birds will catch them before
they get half way there. Reform
every thing. But do not reform
yourself. You are already to
good for this world. Reform the
government; reform tho state; re-

form jTour county and town, even
to the policeman, but do not re-

form yourself. Talk gold and
put gold in your pocket and get
above tho common herd of low
down trash and hard working
people, you will be thought some
thing of by the Mugwump Club
as you march in at the back door
and ask for reserved seats for Re-

formers on the back row of the
upper gallery. Reform your way
of masticating food and avoid
tho appendicitis. Sit on the
crank and let some one els turn,
it. Clog the wheels of progress
and stop the whole business if
you cannot have your way in do-

ing it; even in your way of Re-

forming. Got no right to Reform
unless they Reform just liko you
want them to Reform. Reform
in lino aud march to the tune of
Cleveland's gold standard. Make
him make diamonds pure ones
tho standard, instead' of gold.
Thero are, as compared, enough
pure dfamonds among tho few
to start out a Reform on in this
single standard instead of gold.
Gold is too common and cheap.

Our friend, tho Louisville
Titius, sententiously remarked

the other day as follows:
"Thomas Potts and Lula Rus-

sell were married in the County
Court-roo- m. They were in a hur-
ry' to catch a train."

Shucks! That is no good ex-

cuse. They could hayo caught
tire train and then got married.

TJif iniHsf inn is nfroii rt- i iior'can Hr. Hartman afford to direct tl
treatment of so many women without
charging anything? As was an.
nounced two months ago, the Debtor
Iroiioses to direct the treatment ab-
solutely free) of all women atflicted of
any kind of female derangement whJ
apply to him by letter. The qu stiory
is, How can such a renowned phv..
cian and surgeon afford to Jo thi?

This is the way it is done: The IV-r- u

na Drug Manufacturing Coiiip-!i- T

are the sole manufacTurers of Dr
Hartman's famous re;!:edies, exten
sively used in all parts of the I"nitsj
States. This Companv receives tho,,.
ands of letters from women who ar
using these remedies, asking for some
detail of treatment. Many of thoj
questions are such thatonlv Dr. Hart
man could answer them. They there
fore concluded to secure Dr. Hartman
to direct the treatment of t'..st. pa
ients. This brings the j'ersoi.al advice
of Dr. Hartman within ti c reach of
every afllicted woman in th. rnitcd
States, free. As the Company inaimj
factures Dr. Harttnan's remevlies, thev
are thus able to lear the eiiormous ex
pense of providing every wourm witl

"free advice. Send address, age, symp
toms, duration of sickness to Dr. Hart-
man, and a prompt answer will hi
given.

A valuable pamphlet devoted o dis-

eases of the female sex is now lcin
sent free to any address by the 1'e ru-n- a

Drug Manufacturing Company o:

Columbus, Ohio.
For free book on cancer addnvs Dr.

Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

The Narrow Quae Exrursjon Rales.
From June loth to June ;J0th, t lie

special excursion rates from Chester'
S. C. and intermediate points, to
Hlowing Kock and return, will be as
follows: Chester, S. C, to Dlowin
Rock $".8.j; Yorkville, S. C, to Hlow-

ing Kock 5.00; Clover, S. C, to Hlow-

ing Rock $4.05; Gastonia, to Blowing
Rock $4.25; Dallas, to Blowing Rock
$4.10; Lincolnton, to Blowing Rock
$3.G0; Maiden, to Blowing Rock $:).;!o';

Newton, to Blowing Rock $:).05; Hick
ory, to Blowing Rock $2.70; firanite
to llowing Rock $2.40.

Coin s Financial Scnooi The
most instructive, sample, entertaining
work on Money and Finance ever
printed. Price 25c. Free for one ad-
ditional subscriber at $1.00. Phks
and Carolinian and book for 1.2o,
cash. 2tf

Styles Right;

Prices RightJ

FURNITURE, CARPKK

BICYCLES AND KIN

DRED WARES.

Our bu5er is just back from ti p

Northern markets.

AVrite for cuts and prieo.

E. & J. E, Haitbcork.

HICKORY,-N-C-
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T1Y 2UDD1E AND I."

In the coal mines and ore
mines of any kind it is a common
and general thing for two or more
men to work together. That is,
never less than two. Because in
the event an accident should oc-

cur one of them may be able to
take care of the other, and also
on the principle that two men can
work together better than one
Invariably these men call one an-

other ''Buddie;" or; "Afy Buddie
and I." Col. Marcellus Eugene
Thornton, the Editor of the Press
and Carolinian, who was tho lar-
gest ownerin a five hundred thous-
and dollar coal mine in the Jel-lic- o

region and its President and
General Manager during eight
years and who had riots and
strikes and sweet peace, is writing
a Novel with the title oFAiyBud-di- e

and I." It will be readily ob-

served that this subject can be
treated in many different wa's:
A man's wife is his "Buddie." A
Lady's husband is her "Buddie."

The Novel will be decidedly
breezy in stylo and architecture;
and conventionalites will cut no
prominent figure in the work, but
will not be set at naught. He
says:, "It will beat the Jews, and
they beat the world."

Col Thornton has two or three
other Novels or works of Fiction
or something on that line, which
may be hurled broadcast upon
the unsuspecting public at any
moment whether opportune or in-

opportune. It may be stated here
privately while he is absent fish-
ing that some few months ago
he hired an amanuensis (both
short h. and type w.) to assist
in a Novel to compete in the New
York Herald Prize offer of ten
thousand dollars, which closes on
July 1st.; but the Colonel went a
fishing and"busted'or solved the
whole conundrum by making the
finest catch of the whole season
and forgot all about the Novel. --

It can be stated however, upon
authority, that he will bo heard
from in the Literary field at no
far distant day.

This is why he wishes more
than for on- - other reason, to
abandon the newspaper business.

If the Lord Roseberry Govern-
ment in England is defeated or re-

signs, it will no doubt be replaced
b' a Lord Salisbury Cabinet with
his nephew Sir Arthur Balfour as
Leader' of the House of Com-

mons. Hois a strong advocate
of silver or bimetallism and would
lead the government in this line.
This would bring about an inter-
national agreement on the subject
almost surely. Lord Roseberry
hasbeen tainted. He is a widow-
er but his deceased wife was a
Rothschild; and no doubt tho
Rothschild influence has had
some bearing on his course on
this question, as well as others.
But Lord Roseberry was only the
political lesuary legatee of Air.
Win. Ewart Gladstone, the grand
old man of the world in all save
his monometallistic heresy. But
he never took on this phase
until doting age came on apace.

SEND US YOUR ADVERTISEMENT.

Next week's Pr.Ess and Caro-

linian will be brim full of news
and a regular stem winder in the
way of "git up and git." Its
breezy editorials and other com-
ment, which are so highly appre-
ciated by all classes of people, in-

cluding those who do not like it,
will be continued and in fact in-

creased in force and vigor.
Therefore this is to sav that this
is the time and tho place to adver-
tise everything that 3011 have for
sale and for everything which
you want. Please let us have
your advertisements as early as
possible even by. Monday or
Tuesdav afternoon.

Remember; we will help you if
you help us. The Press and Car
olinian circulates into nine coun
ties adjoining Catawba county,
besides its immense circulation in
Catawba count. It also has sub-
scribers in nearly every State
and Territory i:i the United
States. It is the source through
which to reach the yeomanry, the
honest, debt-payin- g people in this
section of tho moral vineyard.
Send us your advertisement and
also send us your name asji sub-
scriber or if you are already on
the list get your neighbor or
friend to send us his name as. a
subscriber.

England has been domineering
the world as long as the world is
going to stand it. A full fledged,
high-hedge- d army and navy-proo-f,

jug-tig- ht rebellion against
this land and money squeezing
insolont policy and pursuit is now-nea- r

at hand. Let her come.
The quicker tho better.

Those who think tho Silver ad-
vocates will bo knocked out iuthe
National Democratic Convention
next year on the two-thir- ds rule
will have to continue to think
some more. It will take a ma-
jority of tho Convention to adopt
the two-thir- ds rule.


